
Show Some Love 
Boycott Hallmark 

Support Senator Josh Hawley 
Boycotts are as Republican as Abraham Lincoln

Cancel culture is a cancer on American culture and too many big corporations seem to 
be in favor of it. We are in favor of Free Speech; we don’t want our politicians to bow to 

the whims of big corporations. In the second week of January 2021 the Hallmark 
Company publicly showed their displeasure with Senator Josh Hawley by requesting he 

return campaign donations. At the time the Hallmark company was very open about 
why they wanted to publicly disavow Senator Hawley —Senator Hawley supported 

President Trump. (Now Hallmark is backpedaling and claiming they just don’t want to 
be political… we suspect Hallmark noticed that Trump supporters buy cards.) We fully 

support the Hallmark company’s right to not give money to politicians they don’t 
approve of. But as Americans we feel WE HAVE THE RIGHT TO NOT GIVE 
MONEY TO A CORPORATION THAT IS IN FAVOR OF CANCELLING 

DISSENT. If a crony corporatist wants to strip away OUR free speech rights, guess 
what? WE ARE VERY COMFORTABLE CANCELLING THEIR ACCESS TO OUR 
WALLETS. Get serious about how you spend YOUR money. Cancel THEIR access to 

YOUR wallet.

What to do? Well…. You can refrain from spending ANY money on Hallmark products 
this Valentine’s Day. You can make your own cards… Better yet… You can make a card 
and send it to Josh Hawley pledging YOUR support of his stance. And you can tell all 
YOUR friends…. Valentine’s Day is too special not to show your love… Show that love 

is bigger than Hallmark. You don’t need a corporate card to show you care. Show 
Hawley and Hallmark you care. Send a card. Join the boycott.

Contact: Senator Josh Hawley
212 Russell Senate Office Building

Washington DC 20510


